
• Stock/catalog orders
• Not available on repeat, 

repeat w/changes or orders 
already in house

• Expires: August 31, 2014

CL | BIC® Clic™

1708 | Beaches 2015 Calendar

CS | Clic Stic® Pens

P4A3A25 | BIC® 4” x 3” 
Adhesive Notepad

$0.35
Qty: 300-10,000

$0.19
Qty: 300-10,000

$0.63
Qty: 300-10,000

Colors available

$2.30
Qty: 100

$2.59
after 7/1/14

Set up fees and shipping apply to all promotional items.  For more information please email printshop@wbmason.com
Price is for a one color logo.    Please request a quote for more than one color.

To take advantage of these specials, please email printshop@wbmason.com with your order.  Don’t forget to include your account number, qty, item 
description and/or part number from the flyer, and please attach your hi resolution artwork to the email.  

Or, feel free to contact your sales representative for assistance.



Set up fees and shipping apply to all promotional items.  For more information please email printshop@wbmason.com
Price is for a one color logo.    Please request a quote for more than one color.

To take advantage of these specials, please email printshop@wbmason.com with your order.  Don’t forget to include your account number, qty, item 
description and/or part number from the flyer, and please attach your hi resolution artwork to the email.  

Or, feel free to contact your sales representative for assistance.

45009 | Captain’s Chair

40071 | Original Bandage  
      Dispenser w/Standard Bandages

61936 | Beach Set

10173 | Structured 
      Sunglasses Case

$4.14
Qty: 100-500

$13.26
Qty: 24-240

$0.42
Qty: 500-5000

$2.02
Qty: 300-10,000

set-up charge: $50

set-up charge: $50

set-up charge: $50

set-up charge: $50



46015 | Stadium Cup - 16 oz.

46011 | Brew2Go® - 18 oz. 45448 | 
KOOZIE® Can Kooler

45962 | Clear Tumbler 
                        with Colored Lid- 18 oz.

$.37
Qty: 250-5000

$2.64
Qty: 48-576

$.77
Qty: 200-2500

$5.92
Qty: 48-576

Set up fees and shipping apply to all promotional items.  For more information please email printshop@wbmason.com
Price is for a one color logo.    Please request a quote for more than one color.

To take advantage of these specials, please email printshop@wbmason.com with your order.  Don’t forget to include your account number, qty, item 
description and/or part number from the flyer, and please attach your hi resolution artwork to the email.  

Or, feel free to contact your sales representative for assistance.

set-up charge: $50

set-up charge: $50

set-up charge: $50

set-up charge: $50



Set up fees and shipping apply to all promotional items.  For more information please email printshop@wbmason.com
Price is for a one color logo.    Please request a quote for more than one color.

To take advantage of these specials, please email printshop@wbmason.com with your order.  Don’t forget to include your account number, qty, item 
description and/or part number from the flyer, and please attach your hi resolution artwork to the email.  

Or, feel free to contact your sales representative for assistance.

45932 | Vino2Go™ - 10 oz.

45995 | Double Wall Sweet 
Southern Jar - 19 oz.

15575 | KOOZIE® Collapsible 
Party Kooler with Stand

45975 | Party Cup - 18 oz.

$3.48
Qty: 48-576

$3.19
Qty:48-576

$1.76
Qty: 48-576

$23.43
Qty: 25-500

set-up charge: $50
set-up charge: $50

set-up charge: $50

set-up charge: $50



Set up fees and shipping apply to all promotional items.  For more information please email printshop@wbmason.com
Price is for a one color logo.    Please request a quote for more than one color.

To take advantage of these specials, please email printshop@wbmason.com with your order.  Don’t forget to include your account number, qty, item 
description and/or part number from the flyer, and please attach your hi resolution artwork to the email.  

Or, feel free to contact your sales representative for assistance.

15090 | Medium Snap Tote

45989 | Economy Corkscrew

45404 | KOOZIE® 
Party KoolerAP7600 | The Big Chill Cooler

$5.25
Qty: 50-500

$9.41
Qty: 50-1000

$3.36
Qty: 50-1000

$.77
Qty: 250-5000

set-up charge: $50

set-up charge: $50

set-up charge: $50

set-up charge: $50



45443 | KOOZIE® Picnic Basket

45987 | Slide N’Strain 
Cutting Board 61938 | BBQ 3-Piece Set

$14.99
Qty: 24-10000

$13.32
Qty: 25-500

$1.74
Qty: 100-2500

Set up fees and shipping apply to all promotional items.  For more information please email printshop@wbmason.com
Price is for a one color logo.    Please request a quote for more than one color.

To take advantage of these specials, please email printshop@wbmason.com with your order.  Don’t forget to include your account number, qty, item 
description and/or part number from the flyer, and please attach your hi resolution artwork to the email.  

Or, feel free to contact your sales representative for assistance.

set-up charge: $50

set-up charge: $50

set-up charge: $50



Set up fees and shipping apply to all promotional items.  For more information please email printshop@wbmason.com
Price is for a one color logo.    Please request a quote for more than one color.

To take advantage of these specials, please email printshop@wbmason.com with your order.  Don’t forget to include your account number, qty, item 
description and/or part number from the flyer, and please attach your hi resolution artwork to the email.  

Or, feel free to contact your sales representative for assistance.

MPLTR - BIC® 
Multi-Purpose Lighter

40762 | Sun Care Kit

40749 | SPF-15 Slim & 
Slender Lip Balm

40130 | SPF-30 Sunscreen 
Lotion Pocket Pack

$4.82
Qty: 300-10000 $3.24

Qty: 250-2500

$.42
Qty: 500-10000

$.90
Qty: 250-2500

set-up charge: $50

set-up charge: $50

set-up charge: $50

S0513

BIC®, the BIC Graphic logo, bicgraphic.com, norwood.com, Good Value (logo)®, britePix®, Atchison®,  KOOZIE®, Triumph® Calendars, Good Value Calendars®, BIC Select™, BIC® Sticky Note™, and all related trademarks, logos, and trade dress are 
trademarks or registered trademarks of BIC Corporation and/or its affiliates or licensors in the United States and other countries and may not be used without written permission. ©2014 BIC Graphic USA, Clearwater, FL 33760.


